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Abstract
Technetium-99m, as one of the important radionuclides in nuclear medical science, has been

widely used for diseases diagnosis in both developed and developing countries for many years.
Technetium-99m can be obtained from both fission-type and gel-type Tc-99m generator. Fission-type
generator was prepared by Molybdenum-99 separated from fission products of uranium-235 and
gel-type was prepared by irradiating nature M003 in reactor, and a series of chemical and physical
processes.

This paper briefly describes the manufacturing technical process of gel-type Technetium-99
generator, including the preparation of target containing nature M003, the target irradiation in reactor,

gel preparation, gel filtration and drying, dried gel cracking, generator loading and activity calibration

of generator. The performances of gel-type Technetium-99m generator, such as elution efficiency,
elution profile, the pH, Mo breakthrough, Zirconium content, radiochemical purity, radionuclidic purity,
sterility and pyrogencity of eluate, are also expatiated in detail.

Comparing with fission-type Technetium-99m generator, the defects of gel-type Technetium-99m
generator are enumerated and their overcoming solutions are recommended in this paper.
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1. Introduction
Tc-99m, which was widely used in hospital for diseases diagnosis, can be obtained by eluting

Tc-99m generator. Nowadays, two types of Tc-99m generators are provided in the world
market-fission-type Tc-99m generator and gel-type Tc-99m generator(differentiated by their source of

its parent-Molybdenum-99). Because of the better performance of fission generator, such as high
concentration of Tc-99m in eluate, narrow elution peak, high elution efficiency, light weight of
shielding container, the fission generator is most frequently used in the world. However, because of the
requirement of elaborate manufacturing facilities and the environment pollution problem, more
scientists strive to develop another method of acquiring Mo-99 from neutron activation of nature or
enriched Mo-98 and great achievements have been made. Especially, the elution efficiency was greatly
promoted and elution peak profile was improved by improving the conditions of gel preparation and gel
drying. NPIC Has solved the problem of quickly and semi-quantitively loading generator in 1986, and
started to produce gel-type Tc-:99m generator on large scale. The gel Tc-99m generator produced in
NPIC occupies 30% 40% of the Chinese market and fission Tc-99m generator produced in CIAE
occupies 50%-60%. The rest market is occupied by imported fission Tc-99m generator.

2. The technical process of gel Technetium-99m generator preparation
Gel Tc-99m generator is produced by the following steps (Shows in fig.1) and the working

environmental conditions are different from steps to steps.
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Fig. I The procedure chart of Gel Tc-99m. generator production

2.1 Target preparation and irradiation

High pure natural molybdenum trioxide powder is sealed in double capsules (quartz tube inside

capsule and pure alun-dnum outside capsule) and is irradiated in MJTR (5MW) or HFETR (I 25MW).

The activity of every generator depends on the irradiation time, irradiation position in reactor and

loaded quantity of Zirconyl Molybdate gel in glass column. The quantity Of M003 is depended on the

required generator number. Generally, the target is irradiated in MJTR for 9days, the average activity

of one generator is approximate 1.0-1.5Ci, and irradiated in HFETR for 2-3day, the average activity

of one generator is 1.5-2.2Ci.

2.2 Gel preparation

VTransfer the quartz tubes containing irradiated M003 t the chemical hot-cell and wash them with

pure water and injection water respectively;

V Crash the quartz tubes and dissolve the M03 with Na0H solution to form NaMOO4 solution;

VNeutralize the above solution with I mol/L HN03 solution to be pH ��4.5;

VWhile stirring, add the above solution slowly to a stainless steel container containing ZrOC12

solution;

V While stirring, adjust the pH of above mixed solution to be pH -4.5 with NaOH solution to form

Zirconium Molybdate get;

2.3 Gel filtrating, drying and dried gel disintegrating

V Filtrate the gel solution by vacuuming and dry the filtrated gel at the temperature of 105 ± 5C with

running clean hot air for 7-8hours;
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VFor easy loading of generator, the dried gel is transferred to a container containing saline to

disintegrate the gel into uniform particles and the rinse the particles with saline to remove the fine

particles.

2.4 Generator loading, assembling and leakage testing

VAutomatically loading the suitable size particles into glass columns with required volume of gel

particles;

VConnect the glass column with silicon pipes, elution needles and other components and put the

loaded glass columns into lead shielding plastic houses;

VTake the leakage test by eluting the generator with saline.

2.5 Activity calibration of generator

VAfter six hours, elute the generator with physiological saline, the activity of generator can be

calculated by measuring the activity of eluate. The activity of gel Tc-99rn generator is marked with

the activity of Tc-99m in l2ml eluate eluted from generator.

3. The performance of gel-type Technetium-99m generator and their effect factors
Unlike Mo-99 in a fission-type Tc-99rn generator, neutron activated Mo-99 in gel generator is

chemically fixed by incorporating itself into insoluble zirconium molybdate gel.

The performance of gel Tc-99m generator includes appearance character, pH of eluate, elution

efficiency, elution profile, radionuclidic purity, radiochemical purity, Zirconium content, Mo-99 break-

through, biologic character and the weight of generator unit etc. Their requirement are listed as follows:

Column ZrMo gel

Weight of gel loaded in one generator, g 5-10

Weight of hydrate rO2 loaded in one column, g 1.5-2

Appearance character of eluate Colorless and clear

Radioactivity of Mo-99, Ci 0.5-3.0

pH of eluate 4.0-7.0

Elution efficiency of Tc-99m, % 70-80

Peak width of elution profile, ird 5-9

Mo breakthrough, v g/n-d <2

Zirconium content, /mi <2

"Mo / "mTc, % <0.01

Biological test Sterile and pyrogen-free

Useful life 2 weeks

Unit weight, kg 35

The performance of gel Tc-99m generator can be affected by the following factors:

1) The irradiation time and irradiation position Of M003 in reactor, quantity of gel particles loaded in

generator affect the radioactivity of generator;

2) The gel preparation conditions (such as molar ratio of zirconium and molybdenum, pH of reaction

mixed solution, etc.), drying temperature of gel, particle size of disintegrated gel, volume of gel
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loaded in glass colunin and ingredient of disintegrated gel rinsing solution can significantly affect

generator's elution performance (Efficiency and elution profile);

3) The pre-treatment method and loaded quantity of hydrated rO2 in glass colurnii affect the pH,

Mo-99 breakthrough and Zr content of eluate;

4) The volume of saline used for disintegrated gel rinsing affects the radionuclidic purity and Mo-99

breakthrough.

4. The differences of gel Tc-99m generator performance comparing with that of

fission Tc-99m generator

Both gel generator and fission generator are produced and supplied to Chinese market. The fission

Tc-99m generator is produced by China Institute of Atomic Energy (CIAE) and gel Tc-99m generator is

produced by Nuclear Power of China (NPIC). The following table presents the performance of the two

type of Tc-99m generator

Table I Performance comparison of gel and fission Tc-99m generator

Item Fission Tc-99m generator Gel Tc-99m generator
Raw material HEU/LEU, hard to get M003, easy to get
Capital cost High Low

Waste treatment Difficult and high expense Easy and low expense

Radioactivity of Mo-99 Loaded as required High than required
�_Iution efficiency of Tc-99m >90% 65-80%

?eak width of elution profile, Narrow (-3ml) Broad (6-8ml)

Appearance character Colorless and clear Colorless and clear
pH of eluate 4.0-7.0

'3'1<0.005% 99Mo / 99-Tc, <0.0 I%

'9Mo<0.05 Other radionuclides:
103 Ru<0.005% No detected
99 Sr<6xlO-'%

Radionuclidic purity "Sr<6x 10-6 %

a<1 X 10,7 %

Other6, y<0.01%

Radiochemical purity, >99 99
Ao breakthrough, P g/ml - <2

�irconium content, P gMl <2

kluminum content, P g/ml <10 -

Biological test Sterile and pyrogen-free Sterile and pyrogen-free

31ass column volume Smaller Bigger

Weight of generator uni� Light Heavy
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5. Conclusion
The quality of pertechnetate eluted from gel generator has no significant difference compared with

that of fission generator. All the specifications of pertechnetate can meet the requirements of

Pharmacopoeia. Comparing with the gel Tc-99m generator, the treatment of fission by-products of

Uranium-235 is a big problem for fission Tc-99m generator.

Simultaneously, lower elution efficiency, broad elution profile, lower Tc-99m concentration in

eluate, and heavy generator unit is the shortcoming of gel generator. The big advantage of gel generator

is lower expense of raw material, easy treatment of waste.

The gel Tc-99m generator can be acceptable by the customers.
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